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Vi* oient Dallas :

A New Chapter
0swald`s
Identifier
Also Shot

gy BOB CONSIDINIB

DALLAS. Feb. 22 .-One
of the men who put the
finger on accused ateaagta
I.ee Harvey Oswaid sites
(President 8ennedy was
ed "has been shot.
And the BIrl $lend of a mni
at who was questioned
this second shooting
outto have been a etrip.teaser of the DOW nightspot
.WAM by Jack RUVW
trial
-now for kdUng
to
this
I
MdWt
stets of dreumstances "'Chat
came to Itght today is the Melation that the atrllroar lug
Committed sukide.
Thems fat* pieced t*Wha
today-esacuy three manthr
sees hreNsat 1Connedr w4U
a41n--pioNde a wango "I.
leg- abowtq that the fins of
viskaoe esGfuaeo to panihl'
messed fhgorm Imvehrod it im
amAWsGS, mme was k W
oilier.
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Call It a eerMe of mineW.
ante. if you win. But here thq
are:
fagt mst6 a Dan"
Icar Mater nmmed War't's
IReraNds was AM in tbe baD.
''A ala-Ung to eat mew-ft
front-page mews beet, parde.
ularir if thevictim Was.
Tben was lit tawdero LW
fait rear. At ooe them. fWiaa
age D= Atteraor tee&
had five MM bk the 486A
I Tura to CONSIDINE, Pogo Is
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ft NOR CONSIDINE
the window from which briefly
protruded the barrel and musMUM awaiting their torn In ple of the $43 mm . MannWAsk.
l cher-Carcaoo. Is shut raw.
atone among the windows
THIS IS DIP1TRENT
floor of the bildRut the Shooting of Warren on that top
1ng
when flewsId worked, Ie
Reynolds was different,
shutend-with a Venettan
The Reynolds Motor Co. is
else to the spot when Officer wind
The bead around which thei
J. D. Tippit stopped Oawaid as
be hurried away from the scene open au wan passing la boner
with traffic . tracks and roe.
of the aesewdnatbn Oswald reM14dly shot the otfker three hamsertag alone the sae-war
street an asserted errs"&
times and killed him.
.. of onerThe sound of sb . .tlat loused the cempl
breaght Reyeald.outof his of- Paaw Just down the rwd. Nwe
atop. Pew slow down.
Due, Hs told PaRce that be saw
little rise of lawn
O.wald running away. putting Then is a
am .hHb Into a plabl as be u the place where President
Kennedy'. heed was &battered,
rnd. at I"" Joined with others while
he acknowledged cheers
In identifying him as the n1aa .
was that had =used him to agree
Lest month W wide
with thetlovernor's lady, riding
kekius up his *fit" for the on the Jump Beat. that Dallas'
eight orb had pushed two of certainly had turned out fine
the30 buttonswhichdoused the forhim. '
lights of the establishment
The lawn leads gently up'
when a man nee from behind to a concrete petula and walka riling cabinet and shot him of gallery, part of the dxor
Ice the temp:& with a 2y-c "bber JngDealey
plaza. a bit of park
rifle.
Mr . Reynolds has made a re- Provided by the Publisher of
Ithe Dallas Evening News to remarkable recovery after dacWn '..lieve the
hard f..turn of they
had feared permanent has of
',nelahborhood.
speech .
Against the wall of the W" ,
SUSPECT CLEARED
'.lery huddles a and patch of
Alocal desperado namedOar. 'wresthe, opnrs and potted
was
picked
up
by
the
police
,plants, none of them bearing
our
afterthe Reynolds shooting but either his name or the name
was cleared . His Kill. Betty '. o1 the donors.
A little bowl of three brWht
IMnoneyl McDonald. took a Ile
-(decor test that he1pM spring red fall-Woemlwg tad= wr a
lyarner. Twoweeds see Mrs was yeilet. but not a-A of oau
arrested for engTS In a pub- to keep the eye Off a blanks
Be brawl with her roommate . of red ro .e. de=nted with s
Aukweek sloe hanged herself in few Christmas tress balls.
The story turns from chap
barX
Betty Inner won any beauty '., tar to chapter, never eddmg.~
mate'. but she always sakd ' It resounds lot the someUmea
'thunderel .p trial of the man
shehada claim to fame.
She had worked as a stripper who killed the man whp killed
at a plane called the Carousel. the man. It 1 . debated m the
solemn councils of the Warren
Sack Ruby's Carmewl.
Then In pathetically little to Commiulon in Washington. It
mark the cot at which John remains "open" on the books
Pitsgerald Kennedy was auas- of theFM
e Secret Eerrsmated lost throe month. ago tee .
today.
And the ::
.".
.hen IL B
Thesixth Iloor window of the'.. It In to talkss as as ankeptl
ugly Schoolbook Depository .', grave.
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